Suggested Interview Questions
For Micah Wilder, Author of
Passport to Heaven: The True Story of a Zealous Mormon Missionary
Who Discovers the Jesus He Never Knew

•

You write in your book that you grew up in a devout Mormon family in the Midwest. What was your family and
spiritual life as a child? Where did you encounter God most deeply?

•

Your family moved to Utah when your mom began teaching at Brigham Young University. During your
teenage years at the epicenter of Mormon life, did your religious commitment deepen?

•

Young men in the LDS church are encouraged to serve two-years as a Mormon missionary. How did you prepare
for your mission? Where did you hope to go for your mission?
•
What was it like to leave your family and your girlfriend, knowing there be
very little contact for the next two full years?
•
You were sent to Orlando, Florida. Describe your typical day as a
Mormon missionary. How were you received when knocking on
doors? Did you make many converts?
•
One of the most important conversations you had as a missionary was with a
Baptist preacher. Tell us about the encounter as you tried to convert this pastor
to Mormonism. Did you take him up on his challenge?
•
You begin reading through the New Testament on your own, like a child,
without an LDS lens. Do you remember how soon you noticed a discrepancy
between the Jesus of the Bible the Jesus of the Mormon church? Who could you
talk with about this spiritual conundrum? Did you talk with your family or your
girlfriend about your new understanding of Jesus?
•
Over the remaining 18 months of your mission, you read through the entire the
New Testament about a dozen times. You became convinced of your need for grace,
rather than good works, in order to be right with God. Did your new love for Jesus
impact your day-to-day life and leadership among fellow missionaries?

•

You eventually found yourself at a crossroad during your mission – you could either testify to the truth of the
Mormon church or the truth of the Bible. When did you finally have to make a public declaration of your faith
in Christ alone? How did the LDS leaders in Florida respond to your new beliefs?

•

When your mission was officially cut short, and you were sent back to Utah, how did your parents
respond? How did your local LDS leadership respond?

•

How did your girlfriend and her family respond to you losing your testimony in the LDS church? How did your
family members respond to the Gospel message over the months and years that followed?

•

Did you launch the Adam’s Road ministry to share the true Biblical Gospel with LDS church members?
What does the ministry look like today?

•

Now that you’ve published your full testimony in a book, who do you hope will read it?
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